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(From the tld'ton Herald.)
The vast hrnllli-nlvl- ti rwultn already at-

tributed hy the newspapers tlirnuglintit this
country and Canada to l)r. Williams' "1'ink
Till for 1'iile l'eople" hare been recently
supplemented by Ilia caans of two confirmed
Invalid Id one household In a New Enitland
(own. The names of these people ire Fred
C. Tofo, hie wife end hi mother-I- n law, Mrs.
Oliver C. Holt, of Peterboro, members of the
tame household.

To the Herald reporter who was tent to
Inveatlftatti hi remarkable cure Mr. Tom
aid i "I am tblrtr-seire- n rear old, and have

been railroading for the Fltohburg for fifteen
year. Blnee boyhood I have been troubled
With a weak stomai'h. For the pant icren
years I have suffered terribly nnd constantly.
My stomach would not retain food i my head
ached constantly nnd was so dlssy I could
Scarcely stand i my eyes were blurred i I had a
bad heartburn, nnd my breath was offensive. I
had pliysMnus, but thny failed to hulp me.
My appetite gave out, and four years ago t
develop? 1 palpitation of the heart, willed
seriously affected my breathing. Had ter-rib-le

pains In my bank and had to make
water many times a day. I finally developed
rheumatic sIriis and couldn't sleep iiliffit.
If I lay down my heart would iro at

at a (reat rate, and many nlathte I did
Dot elose my eyes m all. I was broken
down In body nnd discouraged In spirit when,
sometime In February last, I Kot a couple
of boxes of Ir. Williams' I'ink Tills.
fore 1 had finished the first box 1 noticed
that the palpitation of my heart, which had
bothered me so that I couldn't breathe tit
times, began to Improve. I saw that In do-
ing to my home on the hill from the depot,
which was previously an awful task, my
heart did not beat so violently and 1 had
more breath when I ren'hd the house.
After the second and third boxes I grew be-
tter In every other respect. My stumm--

became stronger, the gee belching was not
o bad. my appetite nnd digestion Improved,

and my sleep became nearly natural and un-

disturbed. :1 have continued Inking thepilla
three times n dny ever sluee lust March, mid
to-d- I am feeling better than at any time
during the last eight years. I can confi-
dently and conscientiously say that they
have done me more good, and their good

nre more permauent. than any medi-
cine I have ever taken. My rheumatic pains
in legs nnd hnmls nre all gone. The pains
in the imnll of my back, which were so bad
at times that I couldn't stand up straight,
have nearly all vanished, and I llnd my kid-

neys nre well regulated by them. This Is an
effttct net claimed for the pills in the circu-
lar, but In my curb they brought it about. I
am feeling UO per vent, better in every shape
and niminer."

The reporter next saw Mrs. Holt, who said :

"1 am 57 years old. nnd for 14 years past I
hnve had nn Intermittent heart tronhle.
Three years ago I hud nervous prostration,
by whii h my heart trouble was luerensi-- so
badly that 1 hadto lie down most of thetlme.
My nomw'h also gave out, and 1 had con-

tinual and Intense puln from the back of my
Deck to the end of my backbone. In 14

weeks I spent 1300 for doctor bills and medi-
cines, but my health continued so miserable
that 1 pave up doctoring in despair. I began
to take lr. W illiams' i'ink rills last winter,
and the first box made me feel ever so much
better, I tiavetiikeiitheplllsslnee February,
with the result of stoppiug entirely tho p ilii
In the spine and In tint region of the liver.
My stomach Is again normal, and the palpi-
tation of the heart has troubled me but three
times since I commenced the pills."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' rink mil
hows that they contain, in a condensed form,
II the elements necessary' to glvu Dew life

nnd richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves. They are an unfailing speclllc
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the altei
effect ol la gr.ppe. palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, all forms ol
Weakness either in male or female, and all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in
the blood. I'ink I'llls are sold by all dealers,
or will be nt post paid on receipt of prlos
(53 cents a box, or six boxes tor .2.1)0 thej
are never sold in bulk or by the 100J by

lr. Williams' Medicine Co., ttouea-clady- ,

N. or Itroekvllle, Out.

Golden Bale ol Success.
The Golden Rule note that whereas

ft man used to be. held an exceedingly
daring advertiser if in the course of a
year he bought 130,(100 worth of apace
n the journal of the country, now a

man i not held to be a large adver-
tiser unless he spends from $300,000
to (600,000 a year for advertising
space. "Advertise liberally" is re-

cognized now as the golden rule of
business success. Boston Qlobe,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles emlructd la the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptublo and pleas-
ant to tho tasto, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n )ierfi'ct lax-ativ-

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It ha given sntinfactian to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free flout

very objectionable substance.
8yrup of Figs is for sulo by all drug-

gist in Mo and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
aweeft any substitute if cue red.
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TICKINGS OFTHE TELEGRAPH

FOREION AND DOMESTIC

What I Transpiring the World Over
Important Events Briefly Told.

reeltat. t atter an Indn.trlat.
At Yonkers, N. Y., 2.000 persons will be

given employment by tin resumption In
part of the Smith Carpet Company's mills.

Operstlont in th Blsndford carpet mills,
Amsterdam, N. Y., will be partly resumed
this week and next week all the employes,
S.000 in number will b Riven work.

The Irondale, O., tin plant has shut down
Indefinitely.

At Rellalre, 0., the bottle works and
Rodefer Uro. (Jlsss Works have resum-
ed.

The Greenwood Cotton Company at New
Hartford, Conn., Itartsd up. It employs
1,700 hands.

The Utile Falls, N.Y. knitting mill re-

turned with a full set of bands after two
months' Idleness,

The Yund. Kennedy A Yund knitting
mills at Amsterdam, N. Y., resumed with
a 'full force, giving work to over 300

hands,
After being Idle since June, 400 employes

of the Wheeling. V. Va.. Iron and Steel
Company will resume work at a 33 per
cent, reduction.

The blast furnace of the Norton Iron
Works at Ashland, Ky., resumed work with
the puddling departments and the nail
mills to follow, giving employ ment to 000
men.

The Cardlna, It. I Worsted Mills, the
only Industry of that place has closed In-

definitely for lack of orders. It is the first
shutdown in 20 years.

Atkinson Ilros.' glass factory at Hnwley,
Ta , lias resumed non-unio- after a pro-
longed struggle with the organized glass
blowers.

The wages of the 800 men employed at
the Ilraddock Wire Company's works,
Itankin station, l's., have been reduced
from 10 to 32 per cent. The new rate was
accepted without protest. The works will
now run full.

ItUaatrrai accidents aad fatalities
While riding on a band car near Wood-

ward, Ala., John Neal, Louis Frizzle and
James Owens were killed.

Petes Jan's tailor shop, at M Avenue D,
New York, was badly demolished by a

bomb. Another bomb, placed in
the cellur, would have completed the work
had it not failed to explode. The shop Is a
sweater. The motive for the outrage is not
known,

Washington News
Assistant Postmsster-Uener- al Thomas

has decided that parties sending for "green
goods" through the mail are liable to the
fine of 1300 and Imprisonment for not more
than eighteen months. The ruling was
made in a Southern Missouri case.

The senate passed the house joint reso-

lution permitting horse and cattle owners
to import from Mexico at any time within
twelve months of this date.

t rims tt4 I'enaltlas,
Theodore F, llaker, for twenty-eigh- t

years the paying teller of the Consolidated
National Hank of Philadelphia, confessed
to President Jumcs F, Watson that during
the past twenty years he has stolen more
than 1 17,000. He was arretted and held for
trial.

While a clerk at a stamp-windo- In Chi-

cago postottlce turned bis back Some one
took 1300 worth of stamps.

I,etlttlve.
In the New Jersey senate fight the Re-

publican guards were ejected from the
chamber by the Democratic Sergeant-a- t
Arms yesterday. Neither body transacted
any business.

fires
Almost the entire town of Pocahontas,

Ark., was destroyed by fire. Loss (00,00).

Miscellanea:
Frank D. Jackson and Warren S. Ducgan

were Inaugurated Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, respectively, of Iowa at lies
Moines. The ceremonies were simple
throughout.

BEYOND OUB BORDERS.

The trial of Augusts Valllant, the An-

archist, who on December 9 last threw a
bomb which exploded in the Chamber of

Deputies, was concluded at Taris. Vall-

lant was found guilty and sentenced to
death. "Vive Panarchle!" he shouted a

the sentence was pronounced,
The widow of William Makepeace Thack-era- y

died at Leigh, Lancashire, aged 7)

years. She had lived In reineu for up-

ward of 40 years,

CEREAL CROPS CF 1893.
Official Figures on the Area and Froduot

in This Country.
Ths estimates of area and product of the

Erinclpal cereal crops, potatoes. tobacco and
yeur ISM. as completed by ths

statistician of ths Department of Agricul-tui-e.

at Washington, make the aggregate of
corn, 72,030.013 acres, product l,019,4UO 131
bushels- wheat 34.62tt.418 acres, product
81SI.I31.723 bushels; onts ' 27,273,0-3-3 acres,
prod ui t 038 854,14 HI bushels; rya 2 038,485
acres, product 2M 855,446 bushels; barley
8,20,201 acres, product CQ.8Utl,40ft bushels;
buckwheat 815,814 acres, product 12,132.311
bushels; potatoes 2,c( 5. 180 acres, product
183,U34,2u3 bushel; lobscco 2U.235 acres
product 431 023.W) pounds; bay 411,013,409
acre, product 05.70 i, 15a tuns.

'I he average yield of corn per acre was
22 5 bushels; wheat 1 1.4 bushels; nats 23.4
bushels; rye 13 busheii; barley 21.7 bushels;
buckwheat 14.il bunheln; potatoes 72.2 bush-
els; tobacco 07 pounds; liny 133 tons.

The returns of (he correspondent of the
department make the acreage of winter
wheat sown Isst fall 98.2 per cent, of the
area harvested in 1893.

DEATH IN THE SMOKE.
Three Men on a Hand Car Run Sown

and Killed.
At Woodward. A la., an engine of the

Woodward Iron company collided with a
band car with the following result: J, V.
Neal, Louis Frlzxie and James Ow-
ens killed: Jim Jsckson

Injured. The men were on a hand catreturning to the furnace. The engine was
just leaving with an iron train. Thick
smoke blown on th trsck by a heavy wind
prevented the crews from seeing each
other.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.
Summarised Proceedings of Our Law-Make- rs

at Washington.
mitrrssitTM PAY.

Pfsatk In the senate today the Hawaii-a- n

question csme promptly to the front
end occupied ths entire dsy. Mr, Hoar's
resolution Inquiring bow much mone; the
treasurer of toe United Mtste has psld
Commissioner lllauht and by what author-
ity was referred to the foreign . relations
committee npou tbe suggestion of Chairman
Morgan. The senate then adjourned.

Hotss In the house there ws no more
difficulty encountered ss to a quorum, and
when, alter a controversy between Mr.
Ikiutelle, Republican, of Maine, and the
speaker, the vote on ordering th previous
question on tbererort of lb Committee on
Rules ss to tbe tariff bill, was taken op, and
carried. Several private bills were then
passed and at 3.15 p. m. the House resolved
itself Into Committee on the Whole and
Mr. Wilson ststed ths debate on tbe tariff
bill which was not conoludsd when the
House adjourned lor the dav.

TWtSTIKTH PAT.
Risati Notlilns of Importance was ac-

complished In the Benat and after a short
session ths Senate adjourned.

Hotisa Chairman Wilson of the wsys
and means committee resumed his speech
In favor of the pending tariff measure, de-
claring tbst a protective tariff lustead of
Increasing wages, really lowered tbem, by
reducing their purchasing power. Mr.
Wilson finished his siieecli smld loud ap-
plause, and was followed by Mr. fjnrrows,
(Hep.) of Michigan. Other speeches fol-
lowed, when the House took a recess until
evening snd continued tbe debate until a
late hour.

TWXSTV-riBS- PAT.
RsWATSj. The senate discussed routine

and unimportant business at today's session
and then adjourned.

Hot ss The debate on the tariff bill was
continued until adjournment.

TWI1T-aScn!t- D PAT.
SxitATg. The Hawaiian controversy con-

sumed almost the whole lime In lbs senate
At 4:20 tbe senate went Into execu-

tive session and st 6 p. m. adjourned.
IIoiss Save for a recess of two boar

there was sn uninterrupted flow of tariff
oratory In tbe bouse again to-d-av from 11
In the morning until 10.30 at night Interest
In the debate Is beginning to flag a little.
The principal speeches to-d-ay were those
of Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky; Mr.
Springer, of Illinois, Mr. lJIngley .of Maine,
and Mr. Harter, of Ohio.

TS KSTV THIRD PAT.
RasATi. No business of public Import-

ance was bad and at 12:30 the senate went
into executive session to dispose of sll dis-
puted nominations, a large number of
which have accumulated. The .senate ad-
journed until Monday.

Hot-s- Representative Ilrosius (Rep.), of
Peniisrlvania, resumed his speech on the
tariff bill when tbe boure met today.

Mr. Everett (Democrat), of Massachu-
setts, delivered a speech In favor of the
bill. Mr lllack (.Democrat), of Georgia,
defended the bill. It bas been agreed that
Mr. Heed shall closs the debate for the lle- -
rubllcans snd Chairman Wilson for the

Haturdav, ths 2Htb. The vote
will be taken Monday, the 30th.

TWXNTY-r'orBT- II PAY.
PrNATE. Not in session.
II"i sr. When tbe bouse met, ths presi-

dent's messsge, transmittitigthe Hawai Ian
correspondence wassubmltted to the house.
The house went Into a committee of the
whole for consideration of the tariff bill.

Mr. Picxler (Kepublicinl of Houth Dakota,
was the lirst speaker, 'lliedebate was con-
tinued until adjournment

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS

Nominate J. D. Hancock for Congress.
e.

At the Democratic state convention, held
at Harrisburg on Wednesday, James Den-
ton Hnncoc t was nominated by acclama-
tion for congrcssman

The platform reaffirms the principles
adopted in the State convention. September
19, lH'.l.'l, and declares faltli in the Chicago
platform; renews hearty etpressions of
ronlidence In the leadership of President
Clevelan and endorses the wise, economi-
cal nnd honest administration of Governor
Paulson.

It declare that the present I'lsturhed
condition of business and finances of the
country is the result of long yjars of

and vicious
legislation.

inequitable and oppressive tariff laws,
wastemlness and protiigacv in public ex-
penditures and cowardly financial make-
shifts, it say, are responsible for the
prostration of American industry, the de-

rangement of the currency and the deficit
lu tbe federal revenue.

Kxtruvagance of a Republican congress,
evasive legislation on the currency by
successive Republican congresses and three
years experience of the McKinley law are
also given as causes for ths general depres-
sion.

A revision of the tariff by the passsge of
the Wilson bill is favored.

MR. HANCOCK'S RKCOSP.

James Dkhton Hani oi k was born In
county, Pennsylvania, about 68 years

ago. He is well educated and is a positive
man. He is recognized as a good lawyer,
and has sccumulated an immense fortune.
He was formerly a college professor but has
been a member of the Venango county bar
for many years and was for a time a mem-
ber of tbe law firm of Hancock & Keenan.
Mr. Hancock organized tbe first tariff re-

form association in Pennsylvania and be
has written a great amount of free trade
literature. He is a man of family. He Is a
member of the Cobden club.

INSPECTOil GENERAL'S REPORT.
Closer Relatione Between the Army and

National Ouard Urged.
Tbe annual report of Inspector General

Dreckinrldge argues In favor of closer re-

lationship between the army and the
National Guard. Schools In which army
officers are detailed as military Inspectors
bethinks, ought to hsvs support from th
National Government. He says: "There
is nothing more unmilltary and ridiculous-
ly e in our service than the pa;er-work.- "

He commends the regimental re
cruiting system. This year ths percentage
of native born to foreign born recruits is
64 per cent greater thun last. The larger '

number of olllcera on detached duty is call-
ed attention to. He devotes some space to
homing pigeon service and recommends it.

EXPRESS AND MAIL ROBBED.
Masked Men Successfully Hold Up A

Train Near St. Joseph, Mo.
Masked men held up th Hannibal and

St. Joseph railwuy'a fast train, the "Eli,"
four miles east of Ht. Joseph, and robbed
the express and mail cars. The men pi seed
torpedoes on th track and swung a red
lantern to stop th train, and as it slowed
up three men climbed into tbe engine cub
and revolvers wers thrust into the faces of
the engineer and firemen, who
were forced to walk buck 1 is
front of the robbers to the door of ths ex-
press car and ordered to tell Ihe messenger
to oieu the door ami a he did so two of th
robber leaped in. They secured Ihe key
to tbe safe and went tlirough it. A it was
a tbroiwu one to a Chicago, it Is believed
the robbers made a good haul. The mail
pouches were also rilled, but ths psssenvers
were not molested. The rubbers escaped.

4,000 Dervishes Slain.
Later dispatches received from Kassaln '

confirm th previous accounts of the battlerecently fpught between the Italian troops
and Devishe. It is now stated that thelatter left 4,000 dead upon the field. and thatIn addition, the leader of the Dervishes,
,",n,d "' hi Emir. w.r. killed!
The Dervudi are said to be much discour-aged at their defeat and serious dissenttonaare reported to exist ainomj ttirlj iJijej

LATER NEWS,
, CAPITAL ARD LASOR.

Five bnndred men are made Idle by the
strike of eighty glass polisher at Kokomo,
Ind.

Oblo river railroad employe have ed

to accept a temporary reduction of
wages.

Tbe Bethlehem (P.) Iron company's
steel mill shnt down for lack of orders.
Tbe old mill and Ibe puddle mill will shut
down at tbe end of the week. The company
hs on blast furnace In operation. Over
1,200 men will b thrown out of employ-
ment

The Alletitown (Pa.) Spinning Company
bas announced a reduction ol 10 per cent
in wages, affecting over 400 employ.

PISASTtRS, A (X HUNTS ARD FATALITIES.
By the collapsing of a section of an Im-

provised draw bridge In New York, tbat
spsnned the Newton creek between Brad-
ley avenue, in Laurel Hill on the Queen
county aside and Meeker avenue on th
Brooklyn side, known as I'enny bridge.'
about 00 men were thrown down 12 feet
Into the Icy waters of tbe creek below. At
tbe latest reports five of tbe men are ssid to
be missing and sevsral more Injured. Tbe
missing are: Patrick Broidy, II. Msrcky,
George Mills, foreman In the Laurel Hill
Chemical Work; Michael McUurky.Jame
Pmlth.

At Milwaukee, Wis., ths old Cresm City
bote! was destroyed by fire and Mrs. Annie
Schrutn. aged 80, was burntd to death In
her bed.

Two boys were burned to death In a fire
at Dickinson, N, Y., and tbsir mother and
two sisters are not expected to live, Mrs,
John Montel, tbe mother saved two of ber
children, but the boys roasted to deatb
before ber eyes.

CRl MBS AND riNALTIN.
Louis Redwlne, the defaulting assistant

Casbierof tbe Gate City National Bank of
Atlanta, Ga., was sentenced to six years in
the pnitntiry, hsvlng pleaded guilty to
etubeitllng 1103,000.

Samuel Welsor was banged In 8t. Lonls
for ths murder of Clementine Manning, bis
former mistress, who refused to give blm
money.

Edward Lewis a young Cincinnati car-
penter, shot bis wife and then himself. Both
died instantly.

MISTtLLANtOl'S.
The Massachusetts supreme court bas de-

cided tbat jurors must not decide verdict
by casting lot.

Found Herd of Reindeer.
J. B. Tyrrell, geologist, and J. W Tyrrell,

Dominion Government Laud Hurveyor,
have just returned to Toronto, Canada. from
a visit to the far North. They went as tar
as Chesterfield Inlet on the west side of
Jlud-onlla- traversing Mil miles of entirely
new country which a white man had .never
before crossed. Reindeer were found In
enormous herds, one lot which contained
several thousand and covered a stretch of
country over three mile aerois. The men
suffered great hardships on their return
trip, having to walk the greater part of the
way, owing to the lakes and rivers being
frozen.

Two Senates in Jersey.
New Jersey has two senate now in ses-

sion both clamoring to be the legal one. The
lias recognized the nine hold ovet?overnor in preference to the four bold

over and seven newly elected liepubllcans,
and baa sent hi message to the former
body after notifying the Republicans that
be would have to consult counsel before
finally deciding either to recognize or Ig-

nore them. 'Ihe Democrats organized a
senate in the regular chamber and the Re-

publicans are In the cloakroom. The result
depend greatly upon the advice of the gov-
ernor' counsel. The governor in hi me-ag- e

advised the enactment of additional
legislation to abolish gambling racetrack.

NEWSY QLEANINQ3.'

Iowa Is ovorrun with tramps.
Maryland ships coke to Mexico,
Tax cinnamon crop I 16,000 ton.
Aacrio whalers report a big season.
Popocatapbtl Is Dow In a state of eruption
Tax female tramp Is becoming numerous
Cholrba is raging in Ht. Petersburg, Rus-

sia.
Florida shipped fl, 200, 000 worth of most

last year.
Amies (N. Y.) farmers are feeding 'cowl

With wheat.
Chicaoo's tl.SOO.0 Y. M. C A. bulldlo?

has been dedicated.
Nrw Yorr' death rate lost year was 22.45,

the lowest siaae 1877.

Grbmamr from Kansas are establishing
colonies in Maryland.

Nrw Yobr City budget for 1894 is placed
at something over (135,000,000.

India's wheat area for 1894 shows an In-

crease over IH'jS of six per cent.
Dcbino tbe yeir 1893 78.K19.2.13 pieces of

monoy were oolned at Philadelphia.
It cost f 50,000 a year to pay the gas billt

of New York grammar and night schools.
Feasor and Bpnln signed a commercial

convention which will be la force for oat
year.

Taa splendid vintage In Fr incs bos mode
wine a arug in the market at one peony a
quart.

Tax National Wholesale Dru'lsts" Asso-
ciation will wage war on "cut rate" drug
dealers.

Biciliam unrest Is spre.vllntr to the main-
land of Italy and Nnples Is threatened witk
street riots.

Don's Tbadb Rrvirw eivs the rocord ot
1R93 In the business world is the worst it
fifty yean.

Tests made in the army out West show th
Indian to be for inferior to the walte man at
a marksman.

In boring for water Farmer Johnson, e
Linn County, Kansas, struck a hot air flow
which be will utilise.

Rrvormrrs from every Htate will meet al
Philadelphia In February to discuss goot
government ot cities.

; Mexican soldiers mnssicrad nlnety-fo- ut

women nnd ehlldrun and n hundr.-- men to
the Clilhuabu t revolution.

Russia's reveuui (ell off about (10,010,010
In the lust nine months of 1SUJ, compreJ
with tbe similar pariol of 1802.

' Two Harvard professors and four instruc-
tors have been dismissed ; the reaaon allege!
it the necessity of retrenchment.

The year 1893 s tw a shrinkage In value ol
stocks traded In on the Chicago Stock Ex-
change of more than (13,000,000.

Thb State of Connecticut is swarming wltb
bunco men who have been driven out of New
York, and it la aald tbat many of tbem are lu
a destitute condition.

Murder Over a Game of Cards.
Hugh Higgin and Kugen Finch quar-

reled over a game of pedro in Aimana.Mfch.
Finch I dead whil Higgin i in jail
swatting trial for murdir.H stabbed Flucb
lb re time.

Highest of all In Leavening Powcr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ID,

n
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Vaaaa Sacrifice) la Hassle.
A Siberian paper gives the following

aooount of tbe human aaorifioee, whiob
are still practised in-- remote parte f
Russia, aud which the orthodox cbnrch
and the Government have lone; tried
to suppress in vain The victims of
these sacrifice are alwaya Voluntary--
people who for old age, or
or poverty, or some other reason, are
tired of life and resolve to qnit it.
The Tchuktohi who has made op hi
mind to die immediately notifies hi
neighbors and nearest relatives. The
news spreads in the circle of bis friends,
and all of them aoon visit the unhappy
person to influence him to change his
mind. Prayers, reproaches, com-
plaints and tear have no effect on the
fanatic, who explains bis reasons,
speaks of tbe future life, of tbe dead
who appear to him in his sleep, and
even when he is awake, calling him to
them. Hie friends, seeing- - him thus
resolved, go away to make tbe cus-
tomary preparations. At the end ol
from ten to fifteen days they return te
the hut of the Tcbuktchi, with whit
mortuary garments aud some weapon!
which will be naed by the man in tht
other world to fight evil spirits and
bunt the reindeer. After making hie
toilet the Tobuktchi withdraws into
the corner of the hut. His nearest re-

lative stands by bis aide, holding in
bia hand the instrument of sacrifice, a
knife, a pike or a rope. After the sao-rifi-

the assistants plaoe the body on
a sledge drawn by reindeer, which
draw it to the plaoe of the funeral.
Arrived at their destination, the
Tchuktohi cut the throat of the rein-
deer, take from the dead body its
clothing, which is torn to pieces, and
place the oorpse on a lighted funeral
pile. During the incineration the as-

sistants offer tip prayer to tbe happy
iu the other world, and supplicate
these to watch over tbem and theirc.
These horrible practices ere followed

y with the same exactness as in
auoient times. .

A railroad pass tins no value when
two trains violently moct on a stogie
track.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
gives you a feeling of horror and
aresd. Ttjere is no longer necessity for
Its use in muny disease formerly re-
garded as lucurabiu without cutting.
Tbe Triumph of Cansenrativo Surgiry
Is well illustrated by the fact that
RIIPTIIRP or lirtacb. la now rnrff- -nur i unt tMll cun without the
krilfeand without pain. C'lumsy.chuf-ih- f

trucses can be thrown sway Tb y
never cure but often Iprtuco Infiaui-matin- n,

strangulation and defcth.
TIIMllRi'vrlan. Fibroid I I'terlne)uinund an( msnr others, arc now
removed without the perils of cute
ting fipcretions.
PILE TUMORS, .'.Td
other diseases of tho lower bowel, are
permanently cured without polo or
resort to tbe knife.
CTnSJC In the Madder, no matter0 1 VISA- - bow largo, is crushed, pul-
verized, washed out and perfectly re-
moved without cutting.
STRICTURE ' L"nary Passsge Is

alsi removed without
cutting la hundred of rase, lor
pamphlet, reference nd all particu-
lars, send 10 cents (In taniis to
World Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, m Mais. bU, iluflaio, N. If.

ft THIS WALL PAFEB MERCHANT

VrilTII SELLS THE BEST,

Ulill I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
deed Paper le. n4-1e- . (ialit Pavers .)..''.Mj! 1,lr tSeng 3r. tNHia l'r suuiptus.
41 Weed rttreti, pltiabur a. Pa.

PAT V V TRAD MARgS Ci imlniitl a
I is I l.l' I . sml lvli-- Mto putenlsiilillr
erloventlon Hnil tor liivttitir Uulile.or how ,
apsteut. 1'ATKICK O' AHlifcLL, W.m.,To. (I. (J.

1 3irslalMi ssi. liMOmliisiUif cIii..mii(um

Twelve bottles for

RvI'Rooo

Powder
California's Rich Oold Field.

Expert miners predict that the new
South African gold holds will prove
richer even than California's. This
seem bard to balh vo when the Im-
mense amount of the proclous metal
yielded by California Is ocnsldnred.
The gold prolucnd in that KUt sinoo
18MJ exoeods l,2i",l).ix U.IHJO, nnl the
yiold at present am Hints 1 ah tut

than that of any other State. The out-
put has cd son.owliat In recent
years, b.it the do::llno Is duo. not
any general exhaustion of the terri-
tory, but' to the suspend' n of the

mines, which of th 'meelvn
turned out something like Ii0,imi,(sju
annually.

There figures eat a high mark for
boomers of the South African gold
fields. They represent a o m trill, it Ion
to the wealth of the wo Id never
etjualed by any sltnllur aieu of terri-
tory on the faco of the earth. An3
California, notwithstanding the diver-lio- n

of vast suirn of her tn irg.v and
capital to profitablo mining ojxirations
for other minerals, is still turning out
more than ore-thir- d of a 1 the gold
produced In the I'nitod Stat.

The chief objection wb have to the
"man who knows It ull" is that he ts

that every one else shall kuow It
all. too. Youkcrs Statestniin.

August
Flower"
" I a:a Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." K. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lunfjt, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feci wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.

"COLCKKTEir

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
REST IV FIT,

BENT IS WKAHINO
tfUAMI V. v

The outer or fan sofer- -

nsti-ml- i ihAWholv eniftti
down ti th heel, prouet-I- n

the hoot In uiffslna;
sail in oiaor bsnl wik

as vorR riEAUta i
KOKTHKM, )

snd don't he put off WHA
inferior guuu.

Colchester Rubber Co.
P N U 8 '04

THI WONOIRFUL MICHatt ICAl SPILlta.
lv? PIANO MOVEMENT

BEAUTIFULLY fINISHEO.
Tho Child's Ret Tescber.
Have you seen it? tildes
folks will find it very
amiu'.nf. Would yon like
one? Forwl.OOsewiU
send it to your address.
charges paid
KINDERQaRfEN MF6. C.

25 Ssnsost Strset,
Paiiaildshla. Pa

;y4S WHcrif Ail USE FAILS. j

Coutf b nrruD. Tavi (mul Dm I
Id CiniA. 8l1 hj dniinrlttn 1

IJBrfTi,TI:-itfr- e

one dollar. uy man.

- A'N - Sooo
One bottle for fifteen csnts, ) . .,

Ripans Tabules arc the most effective rec-
ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Buy of any dniggiit anywhere, or sen! pries to
THE R1PANS CHEMICAL CCU.WNV, 10 rvc Sr., X.w Yosa.

ftwi' yy.i m j I Li :l t IfI ; iMl ! kllM i a flW rl & J ! I nrV5r
iv'wT ami' utua'urhLiL",lt? "J'1 !;"",' " uu UUl iu.Vtfi', U 2S?l?,i.T"j ' -- Oiol-' U! 111 er.oi ll.t,.l..UDllt.. J. l.vfN,K'J,ia!Lrfa, SfMl si!? isrlwat wst.U, Santo. eawiaU for a ttanka. rM

.TT:tTf '4 j Jil Cbu.h from on. buh. .nl lidiiu.rsrh-.rtlilili- .l Pk of ih.MO.iaIM V-- 1L !''slw'rwiitKsirrlit,.tsclatniij. l inn hhI miili-a- . 10c. withVail'ial slehwue. IV. Our ISO il---. f.r - r.afsv. Writ,

It Wit Before (be Day of

SAPOLIO
Tfcj Uit4 It Saj "Vobu'9 Wert Is BY2i fc::.'


